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An1.1 .. n old experienced 'editor says'that'

thete are three things which aired a man's
spiiiits::--a dUll "day, an. empty pneket, and
being in love. Vielinow,hy experience that
one; of these will. '

-

• 1.. The husband ofMrs hatch, the spir-

itualistpreacher, cballenges.on her behalf 'a

public discussion with the editor ofthe N. Y.
Tribune, for, the purpotipf coniparing their
relative mental .capacities.

L.. The Municipal election in Indianaroci;
lii,LMay 4., resulted in the success of the en-
tire-Republican ticket by from two to three
hundred majority. .Five out ofscven •Coun,

cil en were also.elected by the Republicans.

.a..rd . ;Ney
Mr.nnd

London lslrs:coE . lco ijahnn.N,ce ewle tob nra ,tedofL :
th 70th anniversary of their wedding day,

othe 27th of Mardi last.. They -are 90n
vrst old this month.
• I

..43aYard Taylor is traversing Turkey
an• thecasterii islands,o(the Mediterranean.
fl• ifeadied Athens during Lent, when the

• 'pie live) chiefly on onions, leeks, and gar.
'li. . i ciistom which frequentlk brought tears

•to his ci•es. , •
~

-

Louisville Journal says that the
difference bea-esn the 443 great: parties:in
res'pect to linnsat may be briefly stated.—
Ode of them aemands the submission of the
Leelinpten Constitution to the people, 'and
the other the submission of the people to the
Lecompton -Ciinstitution,, •

...It is worthy ofnote.that note cannon
was fired ni Pennsylvania, in honor. of the
passage ofthe. Lectimpton Swindle, a rebuke
which the-Presiderttluid :the brib6d crew of
the Pennsylvania delegation sorely
Wondei how they like the news from Phila-
delphia ?

;•Edwin Forre.st, the actor, nyg, it a
recent letter, tliAt heondeavors to live in ite-
coidame- with the divine precept: asye
would that men sho'uld do to you, do yealso
to',.thent likewise." Forrest maybe well
versed in Shakspeare, but he. Makes a poor
•4t at- quotingScripture, moreover, likeWise,
nbtwithstandmg. • •

....:Stephenson, the great Engih.h Engi-
•eand builc3e>r•of the first Englishrailway,
eLirerpool and Manchester, was eighteen

v•ars•old before-he learned to read, and then
. b• learned partly by the light: of - his engine
fi .., and partly at a-nightclass, where a few

shiers Were Caught by a village school ma ss,
1 -

tL .
_ ..

.
.

,

.....A United States Senator, sin a recent
, referred to:the .Supreme COurt, and

said that "ssa long line of diatinglished Judg-
-it's culminated s ina Marshall," referring to the
lite illustrious--Chief Justice. The. types, in

'---Aporting his speech,imade him say -that. the
‘ 14$nr line of Judges had culminated in a nut-

shell! which certainly was -a `very different
s.jI,ir.-

..
.i .

--,

• • . .

. ~ The State ofVermont has . appropri-.

a M P 2,00- for-r-a;mon)iment to col. Ethan
..

lien: to be erected /aver his remains .Iyilog
I.—Green Mountain Cemetery, Burlington,_ .

e 'Cornerstone of which to be laid on the

Ith-of may, being the E3d anniversary of
e surprise 'and capture of Ticonderoga. It

lit proposed to add a colossal statile of theold
,em by private -subscription.

Tiie following extraordinary example
f eccentricity is relateil tiy _a Swedish join.
al :—" Pr. lthullers;,phrsician, has se to
usie the palpitations atiCririegular beatings
f thellefirt• of a female, wh is a patient
be hospital at UPsal. 'Tilp disease, written
i -rilusienJ notes with quaversnod semi-qoav-
ers, forms,' .says the journal, awkind of waltz,
tind k one of thefar curiosities of path-

. -.ologica'l anatomy! "--

I
~.:.. The: St.-Louis Democrat.lieferrinA to

he'decision -the Supreme Court ot Califor-
ia against C il. Fremont, says that the Col.
arrit.Nloutkith him a release given by the
Tnited States.,govertiment oKill claim to
oineral wealth in_the-Mariftosa claim; and
, - the decision of the California Court rested
•holly: -on this United States claim, the deci-
ion dOes-tiot in any--wity affect Col. Fre-
e ones title to the mines. • . , • ,

..There is, Perhaps, no fish inl.he cats-

'sue of the. filmy 'tribe, superior to our Sus-
quehanna salmon, and they 'appear to be un.
;usually abundant this season..` Weunder-

rand that over twiithousand ofthese fine fish
were taken from the outlines of the different
'fisherman; between this place and Selinsgrove,
on Wednesday night. Some 61 the largest
of theSe weighed rover ten pounds.—Sunbury
.Aineriart. •

•

1...'.Mr. Colfax, Republican, of Indiana,
writetrthat; previbus to theLecompton vote
in the House, "the President senl„• throughone ofthe. Cabinet, to Horace F. Clark, of
NewYork, one ofthe- anti-Lecomptotr • dem-
°cysts., desiring to see hiiii. -The New York-
er; who has~ withstood appeals _that 'would
shake Autos:, any one else, sent • word back
that he Mould be gratified.to meet the Presi-
dent, but it must be after 'the 'Lecompton

• question-was"finally, settled, and not before.
....About three months ago Miss Whit-

lock, ofDanville, accidentally swallowed an
American Dent of the new style:—oneof that
description whereon, 'as- Ik e Partington
says, the American Eagle looks as though he
had drOpped his thunder. The lodgment of
this foreign.sub*tance in the ladv7s stomach

,

caused her much sickness and, misery. She •
_'ejected -it one:day last week; - lbappcarance,
it iLas.green as theindividnalwgo thought'he
Toted for "itnehan-an asd Free, kansas."

.... The Paris correspondent of the Bos-
•' ton'-Courier says that the celebration-of the

opening ofthe Boulevard of Sehastbpol was
delayed three days in consequence ofthe dis-
covery of a new,plot to destroy_ the life of
the EtripefOr, M what was to hate been a
purely civil, was turned into a military derp,
onstration for. the same_reason. He was an
eye witness, -an~l not only deniei the state-
ments of the Paris journals that the Empe=
!or's presence excited, the enthusiasm of' the

j crowd, but asserts ;that he was received' with
marked indifference,

.ilicherd Ten Bineck, the owner .of
American horieslnEngland, .has gone to Eu-
rope agalti, intendingto follow up.:,.tbe Eng-
lish turfinen untilheconquers them:, Charles-
ton, a lavtiritepouth Carolina racer, has left
for England in a steamer. Ile was accom-
panied by liumektrotters, which lir.Ten Bro.
eck tidies out fur , hl ,own private uae, and
which will no dotittt:,, ci*tonish the, natives.-

-Both Charleston and rrioi•ess are to contend
fur the Goodwood cyp,,and theytare both
in tine •Conditizon a 4 the dye, our, e,porting
men say one of th 4 is sure-TO— wilt the cup.

IiteVIONARY 46, F
.F• tu'ii.Co'xueEsa.—A literary geMlemaiwhore

sides in Geor.getown..has now nearlyzreadylforpublications "Biographical Dictionary of;
the Ainerienir Congress' from the Foftnatiptri
of the Govertirtnent." :the eninpilaticinofthis
Work has *necessarily required immense

it has been necessary to teed', every,historical.Work publisheipir.ee the Reviilu- ,
don, as well as the,offieiat debates and -State I.PaPeaßThi order to obtain •therequisWhfur-
inatiOn. ,`A .birge Rortion•of the ineinbers of
the present Congress havecomMunieiteil the.leadin,, features of their pcilitiml,eareeis, andAhe Work will be A. valuable•additlne tO. AM(

il-uz.l.!iiiy*ion tritioW.* • *

A DaantyComin.--The new Azof green
of the Paris dpringfashions is-dyed With such
poisonous materials that . seamstresses who
prick their fingers while sewing it loie, the
usi of their handl, and ladies have been taken
violently ill from weariq'shavfli. of,this col-
or.' The tint is very brilliant.

THE SIXTH_ ANRITAL

i'.104 'ea.& istoile4ll.e.sfikxii',
—OF—

Bradford; Broome, Chemung, Chenango„Lui-
:erne, Schuyler, Steuben, Sniquehan-

na, Tioga, Mimpied Wyoming,
and olhenahuties,

WILL BE DEMI AT
. •manna,sign. EL,

On the 2nd day of Jane,at 10a. m.
Them! will bean Oration and Poemon the-occasion..

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS

A. L. Post, Wm. A. Jessup, *Alfred Baldwin,
I. L. Post, B. S. Bentley, , 'd. Z. Dimoek, ,
L. Searle, Henry Thinker, .;""A. Chamberlin,

• IL B. Little, A. Lathrop.

"ROUGH & READY" „

,IIore, 7IIIIGINE COMPANY,

.NO.- 1, t". "`).7
Are hercliy notified to meet at their Engine House,
ouSatuiday, May 15, at 5 o'clock, p.m.

E.C. FOIMMIAM.Forman:
C T. BENJAMIN. SeCrehlry:

.Notice—AUnion Prayer Meeting is held dai
ly, in HrAXIMER HALL, from 4 to 5 ocloglt, p. m
Porsons of all denominations are invited to attend.

teachers' Examinations.—l will meet
applicants for certificates in theNliffereCit localities in
thecounty as fbllows:

Bridgewater, Montrose Free S.ll.;May; 14, 9 a., m
Jessup,...... Cornell " " 'l5, 9 .

'Rash,. ,
.Granger's " " 17, 9 "

Auburtif...% Centre " ' IS, 9 "

Springville,.... ...tlolly " " 19, 9 "

•Dimock, Corners " " 20, or "

Brooklyn, Centre "' " 21, 9 "

Lathrop G. N. Smith " " 22, 9. "

Lenox, Glenwood " " 24, 9 "

Clifford, . Barrium's " 25, 9 u

'Herrick, - Lyon St.--.." " 211, 9 "

Ararat, Pirsbyterian Church at 27, S (.I.

_

Thontson, " " 27, 2p. In.
F.achapplieant will please be provided With at least

two sheets of foolscap paper, (not note or letter pa-
per,) and pen and ink. Writing done with u lead,
pencil cannot be accepted. No certificate willAhe is-
sued to any except those commencing wAthe class
at the appointed hour.

• To Dirmerorts.The examinations arc held this
season, with reference to havin., the schools com-
mence on the first of June, with dick school year,—
the Directors in a number of towns having express-
ed the itithtion of Aht having their schools com-

mence until that time,—and believing, as I do; it will
prove more satisfactory when it shall have been
tried. Blanks for the Annual Report will be for-
warded to the Secretary of each Board as soon as I

.am informed as to the Name and Past Office of the"
person chosen to fillthat office, at-the late organize-

B. F. TEWKSBURY, Co. Supt.
New Milford, April 7, 185,§

MONTROSE PRICES CUR-RENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE REPCNI.ICAN.

Wheat? bushel, --,.. $l,OO @ $1,121.
Rye V bushel eta., .

Corn, V bushel, 70 (it, 75 cts.
Buckwheat, V bushel, 371 (4. 40 cts.
Oats, V bushel 35 (4 37 i c.v.

keans,,white, V bushel, --Al,OO €_e 1,25
Potatoes, V bushel, • 75 cts.
3C1....4-61........,,Tia---111d__ , t,5 2 75.(4. $7,00
Rye Hour, V hundred,.-...,, ' .r.,00 -mi.,'
Buckwheat flour, V hundred, 1,50.@ J,75
Pork, V lb' - to @ 124cts.

.Lard, -ti t, ' 12f ctS.
Butter, ....0 lb I'6-4 18 cts.
Eggs, p doz., -10V.S.,

MARRIED.
-In'kew Milford, April :12, by the Rev. Mr. Abbey,

Mr. M. .T.Tuass, and Miss. Lt-cis L. KEEP, all of
New Milford.

lii Lanboto, May Ist,- by Rev. A. _Bingham, Mr.
Fetkorr R BANSS, of Oak Hill, N. Y., and Miss Eli-
OGEE SQUIRE-9, ofthe former place.

At the same time and place,, Vy the same, Mr.
RICHARD THOMAS, of Sugguebanna, and -Miss
CFS H. COMFORT, of Lane.sboro. . •

,

In Gibson, April 14th, by Rev. Lyman Richardson,
Mr. El/trARD Z. lltsE, ofWashington, Litchfield Co.,
Conn., and Miss Sanwa K. SENIOR. •

DIED.
In Liberty, May 9th, 1858, .Hr. GIDEON :301-TH-

warrit, aged 76 years.
The deceased was born fn Saybrook, Coml., in No-

vember, 1782. 'lle emigrated to Susq. Co., ,l'a , in
1812,-arid to Liberty in 1827, where he remained till
his death. Soon after.emig%g to this county, het
with his.companion, (Who sew years ago next June
fell asleep in death,) united with the Church-of Christ_

From the time of his conversion to that of his depar-
ture, he always aimed to exemplify in his life, the
principles of the Christian religion. He was uniform
and consistent in hiS life andconversation; he loved
the society ofetrhtian friends, and the communion
of saints. Ir private life his christian graces were

particularly exhibited. He was always hoping fof
the best, and yet prepared for the worst, hence he
wasnever unduly exalted by prosperity, nor depress-
ed adversity. He wits one to be- loved and es-
teemed mostby those who best knew him: Death
found bintresigned, prepared, ready for the will of
his-Heavenly Father. His mind was strongand vig-
orous, and his senses were perfect and entire to the
last, he being perfectly conscious of his near depar-
ture and able to converse freely', to within five min-
utes of his death. So calmly and quietly did he pass
away,' without a struggle or a groan, that be seemed
only'to fall asleep-.'re came Join to his grave like
a shock°from fully ripe. He `rests from his labors,
and his works'

-Sweet be thy sleep beneath.'"the blooming sod;
And blest thy spirit in the sun
The storms or time no more 4
Cafe on the shore ofblest eten

Where bloom immortal flowers,
Tune their Avec tharps to SOW

Liberty, May 18th, 1858.

r In Frei tin, Apnl.29tli, Lrc
Androi and Susan Watson, and 19 years.

• New Spring GOodr
FOR-CASH & PROMPT 6 MONTHS' BUYERS.

3BE 33124 r rift
Would Invite attention to his New Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS I.
Just received, Including, as usual, a great variety of

Ladies' Dress Wads in Prints, Ginghams, Lawns,
'Robes, ?Wynne*, Bare jes,Poplins and '
Sat; Broche, Stella, Silk 11.7 Cashmere Shawls; 4.
Mantillas, Parasols, Rich Batons, Bonnets '

.
and Flowers, Broadcloths, Cassimeres and

Summer Staffs, Kith a full variety"of
•

-sJ4pli 41,a ..-F.4r)elj: a0033,
. inauding Groceries, Crockery, Rard-
ware, Stores, Iron, Steel, Nails, Hats and

Caps, Boots cind Shoes Carpeting. FloorGil.
Cloths, Painted- Window Shade!, Wall Paper,

Clocks, Drags, Oils, Paints, Brooms, Fish. dc.,
The entire Stock, having been bought for CASH,

and at Panic Prices, will be sold at thelowest-figures,
to CASKt art/ PROMPT SIX MONTHS' Buyers.

-

1 B.—Vonr and Salt constantly on hand.
blew Tilford, May 12,1858. '

-
- .41dmintstrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all personalaring de-
mands-against theEstate of FRArCES POOLER,

deceased, latdof Harmony, thst•the same must be.
presented to the undersigned for arrangement, and
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immetriate pay,ment. •

.
A. BUSHNELL, Administrator. "

Fugquehanna, „Nlity 13, 18613-.-ow

Orphans' Court _Sale.

NkTiilt.T.,ebnethsojad:r TuneI: ,tist.as a,t ,lonctocpcnfi la, the

all tikiPloi•of land, situate in the township of liar-
mony.•,- bounded, north and east bplarids of JonesTay-.
lot; &lath by lands of Jacob Taylor, and 'West by lands
of David Taylor, containing about fist acres; on
which-there l a houseo barn, and orthard, late the
estate,of Frances Pooler, deceased. •

A. BUSHNELL, Administrator.
fiumiueltanlja, May 13, ISZS.:-.lw
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..yore to be plant-
ed'in the 14 11rspring, Plantinrows one foot apart
each way. I I itm prepared to hirnish- 300,000
plants at 4 iier tbo d. Carefully pankTl and
forwarded to any add on receipt of the price.

i . , G. C. LYMAN.
.4usq. Co., Pa ;May 13, 1853.-3 w '
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INB PRICE & READY
T NEW)fILiORD.

THE 0 IGTNAL
PAY_STORE

'DEN BROTHERS.

Tp oples' agen are on Tend with the largest
-I- - bTOC OF GOODS
•

EVE li i.wought Mt. this section, consisting of

Dry Goods, Gneeries, Boots, Shoes,
Ruts, Caps,Tankee Notions,

Jewelry, Watli6s, Flour and Salt,
Fish,'Wooden Ware, WallPaper,,

len & Fiel4 Seeds, Hay & Straw
,s, Brooms,
too numerous to mention.
, Old Fogyism has had its day.,
ter of its discontent," going

l'he day is not far distant when
me so dead that iti ,can't even
d Mechanic will theql have no
.edger'S, rind his quiet slumbers
w horrid drcants of " Sheriff
he! -...

The dal
It is nowl
down, dei
old Fogy
kick.'
fear of D
will'not
Sales."
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For:
fher articles"i• has dawnet
lin the "'Wit
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3y-book and
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So mought I
4uld here sta e (for the benefit of the unitia.

we have 0 *F.. PRICE for our (Mods and

1 NO1). VIATION.
'

ods are all 'itrranted at , represente i
,

and
for ighid;

. .

lid tar pastilfmrat patrOnage, we hope by
qlieation to Nosiness, and an eye to the wants

;ogle, to to a-continuance of the same.
1 - IIA YDEN,BROTH ERS.

iilford, May l', 955.-1 y -
. .

-

1834.11158. 1 S RIN Cr`

STpCK Of (.001)S.1)S.
TATE um nowrev iving a well selected STOCK OF

1 st.- 10.DS in -,tags-usual variety and invite our
friends t call and Aniline.

.

Grain and Butter. Wanted; -

Hemlock au. f ine Lumbei--, Flour,
Oran Chop , at reasonable prices may be

fotthd at our ,S E..-1..1f MIL.L.
~tJS. POST BROTHERS

ose, May 6 , M

-

...

Thank
close am
ofthe p
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Ready Made Clothiog,.
HATS, GAPS,

. •

A LARGE and desirable stock of READY MADE
II- CLOTHING, and; HATS, CAPS, .kc.iconsisting
of every variety and shade, and itarrantedto be made
in every particular as good as custom work, and 'at
prices that,cannot fail to suit for ready pay, may be
found at the store of F. B. Chandler, for sale by .

Montrose, May 6, 'B.—tf S. LANGDON.

Heiden Brothers,
I.IOI.&sALEDEALKES In YANKEE NOTIONS. Watches,

V Jewelry, Ac., New Mll(rd, Susq. Pa.
t'll" Merchantsand 'Villas supplled at New Turk JuLLingPrices,

New 'Milford. limy, 1M6.-ly

Notice to Bridge Builders.
SEALED PROPOSALS wilt,lre received at the

Commissioners' Office; inMontrose, on Monday,
Juno 7th, 1858;for building a bridge over the Wya,
!using creek, near the mill of N. Shoemaker, in Rosh
township. Din and sphcifications can be seen'at the
Commissioners' Office after the-20th of May. •

By order of the Commissioners. .
• WM. A. CROSSMON, Clerk.

_ CommissieriCis' Office,
Montrose, May: tr, 1858. 5w

An Entire New Stock
AND

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.,
At the old standofA. Litthrop fk Co

•

'Lit.'rllßOP & DE WITT
EG leave to announce to the Public in general,

that they'are now opening an entire new; and
one of the largeskatocint ot*Mercbandise ever offirr-

ed in Montrose—comprising -

•

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware,
Crockery,\ &c.,' &c., &c.,

Whichteeppropttre to sell at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. -

We wish to demonstrate to the public the difference
between buying Goods for CASH 6r on time.

LATHROP & DE WITT.•

Montrose, April 28, 18458.-3 w
SADDLE, HARNESS, TRUNK

SiTikpIiBEIRETV
I am, now receiving a large assortment of

Saddle, Carriage, and Harness Trimmings.
I have on hand a good assortment of Harness, Sad,

dies, both Ludic and Gents, and rtritlies to match,
srand very cbeap.

Leather being, on the rise, now 14 the time to buy.
•

Carriage Trimm.mg
Executed wttivneatuess and dispatch. All kinds of
Trimmings on bland anti for sale as cheap -Ss' cut be
procured at any place in town.:

ONE W04111)).
All notes and accounts due tddst ber settiod to sare

cost. Short credit is our motto hereafter. .
_ G.X.,FORDHAM,-

One door above R.B. Nott's Grocery.
:Montrose, April 28, 1858.7tf

12Iff
. •

TEI/ GOODS.
!`ubscribers re now receiving a large and
l selected strk of -

ONG &fUMMER GOODS,
'

con::,sii.R,4 ivngin part of
GOODS.

HA DWAk. : GROCER IES,'
. serDRYGOOD

C 0 CKER Y, . IRON, NAILS,. 1
rr:t -.is. -ex41.0,, : inivrc A, R ung.e,

DR U S, MENCINPS, DYE STUFFS,
.15 4Tr,.11C TS,!tlf)AILS, GLASS, SASH,

SP

MC

among)
Ruhr:,

era, RI
Ako

other . 1We
mood.;
ut pric

Our
Com'

do yowl
B

BMW, (tr., Etc:, dc., etc
=lttion of our lady patrons to our

MEE mars)v,,-
which will b fbund,'Delainrs, /AMUR, Oa/is
nd Brilleal Sc., all sew STYLES.
a tine asso ri tent of/Thrtnrig, Ribbons, nom,
dies beside: otherfizin,
'achoice:.clo' of feeNlt TEAS, SUGARS, and

eries,'n'lrXrap as Ike die-arse.
eel confide!' t that in the price arid quality of
-e cannilt f.. 1 to suitALL. We intend to sell
a that deft ompetition.

Otto is stn.ll profits and quick return?.
alongt along withyonr I: EA 1) ypAy and we will

good. KENZIE &ELDRIDGE.
,klyn, Marc r isss.

-

e Goods. 58
ESOU

I! now recen

•

:IT9 ;ER .1.D9 & Co.,
ing a large and well selected stock

S•RING'• .SUMMER GOODS,
which they offer t their customers, and, the public
gene lly, on thei usual terms, viz. Cash, Produce,
or ap.roved csretli satisfied that they can offer in-
ducements to pure asers equal to any establishment
in the country. . . •

Bnpaitelot es,Kerseyineres, Vest-
ing*, Kentucky Jens, and a great variety of mater-

ial fort Men's and ova wear.
. Challis, D , 'Lames, Lawns, Bril-
liants Debages, ;inhims; Shawls, &c., &c., cheap.

II iinet%, .. ibb'ons, and Flowers,
for 1 dies and 31 ses, just received.,

.1U ls and aps:—.ll,.. very large stock of Hats
andgaps. of everly shape and materiiil, just in.

C dfit6h, Mackerel, in 34, .1., and •i• barrels,
or by 1the pound, and Ashton, Salt, by the large or

small sacks. • •,,

6i ocefries;
•Stollei And Tin:•:Wil
'for sqeright'.

Return Pi
Butter Tubs.Bnots,' Stu
hand

• Clocks, Ls

landVali Paper
Paints; 01

ent .ledicaines, F.:]

Crockery, Hardware,
re, a large supply just received and

Us, Churns, Firkins, and

es, and Leather always on

,trose, 3ia

!okini-glasses,,Window

I'4 runks., 'Brooms, W&sh Tubs &c.
. +I; and Dye Stuffs, 'Pat.
~ &c., for sale byt

BENTLEY% READ & CO.
i 1858.. .

,

w I%eOry of Neutralizations.
= lIOTED EVERYWHERE

- 1-CTO 'l' J., v. LAMBERT,
Anbu n 41 Corners, Pa.,

REkTS mos di CIL? P. under the application of
the princip .s of \I. CTRALIZATIO
LS TB F. ORY, hollgi2 new, is the most truthful, and
applicant the most effective ofany whet ever

amited I adaptation to meet sudden timer-
ek

ic=, its iei. i nablen, ss its roptd.ot of.
action

hTheraptutteally applied, and its effectiveness
certamtvurts for it aconfidepee neversceure
or any other It needs hut to 'gown, to be

•eciated. It saves more patients, and Kin ves
other It

more gait ly, than any heretosre known theo

i It reveals rst causes, the effects of thove caus-
ess n the hiring man, and points out the

iIIEUT l LIMING REMEDY.A
It is no strange !faits ;for it effectually and former
to toot out F‘v r and Ague with one dove of medi-
cine. There n dbe no failures in the cure of Fe-
yen, Dysented , Inflammation of theLungal,de ,Le
hone need die ith those complaints, for every case
can be cured with unerring certainty . There need
no limn dlo wi Pleurisy, Illiac I.Won. or Cramp M
the Stomach , f m three to ten • minutes will post
timely relieve cure the fait two named cases.lt
exacts but few t iedicinee, (so few that patients often
wonder how so •w can give so great and, sudden re-
lief ) and thosesif the mildest chute r. it xi t I btar
th most rigidrutiny, and defies a tr. to be pick-edelin its patbol It cannot posed) hurt any one,
butcures nearly all that submit to Its se lon_ Ample
proofs can be f 'shed of its effective power to cure,
be having met ith but one fatal ease, within one
year, out ofse, ml hundreds of cases brought under
its treatment, din euringpany cases given up to
d'' by'those fo owing the OLD TLIFORIES The rap-
id dispersion o •disease, before the mild and bland

atment, fonded on the theory ofNeutralisation, istriaa cleat Aln matron of the principles of it, and a
trnimphant p f" oFits adaptability to most of the1•forms of disc mound us

No* you nt ask what Is this Sete Theory? All
th answer I n give you here, is, that it neutralizes
th cause eng dermg disease, liq .id in this way cures
till case, by a tin,* it at once.

a ak C wh ieatrar lelic . h( aP wrg mhiart iif ioef int:t a igl st i:tnistf her e dv:lycel .seendtlY d):lothi s
Letters of irkultl, and asking advice, promptly

o dollar.1 r eetc :te;o7
-„medicines

Aukturk,

in I

Pro
gentwhe,
andI

carious cases ein be sent by mail
v 6, 185.8.7tim

stisquelialmq
ALFRED HAND, A.

Graduate of-Cale College, has consented,'at the re-

triest of the Trir, dee,i, to take the supervision of the
~Noce I ( 1.• .ing the !Summer Term.

The tecut vviii commence on

17,1routtai, the 17th of May,
=I

TUITION PER,TERM.
and Greek, skr. 00

Higher English Branches, 5,00
Latittand Greek with English •Branches 8,041
Primary Department, 3,00

No deduction for absence, except incases of sick
ness....

It is 'expected that the NORMAL SCHOOL willre
open in the Fall under the supervision ofFrei. Stod
dard.WM. JESSUP, Prfsident•

C. F. READ, Srctrtary.,
Monts°4o, Apra QLi, 7C/fr a ..._ __,.

A PEW WAY OF TAKING PIGITAESI
Ambrotypeson the "Muirch ! !"

NATE have recently become acquainted with a new
wit,y of taking likenesses, and if the person

who practised it and " took " the pictures of two

young ladies from our tab`, wilhreturn them immedi-
ately, we will say no more about otherwise, we
wouldn't like to promise.

Our Sky Parlor
is still open, and the Artist stillasks, needs, and tries
to deserve your patronage, but, judging from the

crowds which every day don't visit his rooms,,he is
somewhaprehensive that you have forgotten him.

As you loin your mirrors
tind view your bright faces,

Just think of the Artist,
• • - And all his nice.,cases,

•And think what wryfares '
He'll have reason to make,

If none of you give him
Your faces to take.

W. B. DEANS.
Brick Block,-Montrose,.April 28, 1858.

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WORLD.

THE NATIONAL .MERCHANT
• A Large Weekly at 80 Cents aYear.

IT contains a choice selection of LiEerary matter,
Tales, Poetry, and a large amount of commercial

information. The reviews of. the Markets and Bank
Note Reports ardor themselves worth more than the
price of subscription, and' he paper itself,before it is
printed, costs more. than we get for it. -•-

For Ten Dollars we will send sixteen copies of the
Merchant and a copy of any three dollar -magazine,
such as Godey's Lady's Book, -Grahani'a Magazine.

Specimen copies of the Merchant will be, sent to
any address on the receipt of a postage stamp.

*Active youngmen wanted to canvass for the paper,
to whom a liberal commission will be allowed, that
will amount in some cases to eighty dollars a month.

Address; , S. E. Aurros &

National Merchant Ogee, Philadelphia.

Notice In Partition.
TN the matter of the Partition of the real-estate
1. which was of John Gillet; late of the township
of Gibson, iii the County,td.Susquehanna, and State
of Pennsylvania, decease& '

To Pmts.'s GILLET, widow ofsaid decedent,Monroe
Gillet, penis Gillet, daughter'of said decedent, Jane
Millard, Willis L. Gillet, Louisa M. Chauiplin, and
David L. Hines. .1 '

Tale Novel: That, in pursuance of an order of
the Orphans' Court of the said county. Of Susque-
hanna, an Inquisition will be held upon the premises
late of said decedent, in said township of Gibson, on
Wednesday, the 26th day of May. 1853, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., to makepartition ol the said premises to and
among the heirs and legal representatives of the said
decedent, hit such manner and in such proportions as
by the laws of this'Commonwealth is directed ; or, if
such partition cannot be made without prejudice to
the whole, then to value and appraise the same ac..
cording to law. JOIN' YOUNG; Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, April 27, 1858.

Notice in Partition.
Th. the natter of the Partition 6f the deal estate
.1 which was of EzekielMarnes, late of 'the town-
ship of Gibson, hi the County of-Susquehanna and
Stiitc ofPennsylvania, deceased.

To Etizannut BARNES, widow of said decedent,
and the following children of said decedent : George
W. Barnes,Thomas J. Barnes, Erastus Barnes, 1m
D. Barnes,

Stephen Barnes, Alonzo...llBllMS, LOITIna
F .Tulia Bury. U. Barnes
awl Arrialkla llowditch. -

TAKE NOTICE: That in pursuance of an order of
the Orphans' Conti of the maid County ofSusquehan-
na,• inMquisition will be bola upon the premises late

of said decedent, in said. township of Gibsomori Tues-,
day, the25thday of May, 1858, at 1 o'clock, p.
to make partition of the saidpremises to and among
the.neirs and legal representatives of the said deee-

, dentin such manner and in such proportions its by,
the lawsof this -Commtn:iwealth is directed of, if
such partition cannot be made withOnt prejudice to
the whole, then to value and appraise the same ac-

I cording to law. JOIIN YOUNG, Aerie;
Sheriff's Office, 3fontroser April X7;1858.

AdaninbtratOes Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all personshiving de,

muds against the Estate oc, LtiTHEO PRICEI
deceased. kite of Gibson, that -the' same must he
presented to the undersigned •for arrangement, and
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate, payment.

CHARLES TINGLY, of Harford )•Adners
and J.K. GRIMES, of 04k14n,d,

April 7, IS§S.-liiy

Executor's Noi
xTOTICE Whereby even to 41 pmsons
LI the estate of BMANUN COeKA'TN
..t lontr,s., deed, tied. the some must be
simed fm• stratfgement, and all person. tam,
retniested tolaisto immediate paymNt.

.10itE111 COittontmse, May fl,

New Goods New

'YOUNG SA:Si
READY PAY%:,

THE undersigned would tuition
ers, friends, and the public

have just returned from the City
and opening up a new and

Complete Assortmen
ofvarious kinds, which tilll N soi
the times, for -CASII or Piro
sought the medium of the press t
Upon what principle we Shall tm

• termed the -

RtA.l)lr iPAV S.

or CASH and PRODUCE. One L
for the same article, and it shall I
make thoseprices such as will iwish to pay for their OWN Good.
call at least and examine our so Idon't come down to the system, ,
sell them. Some kind. friends in'
be " no go," but we think*m t I
last few months, of everylperso
owe the country merchants, espe,
standing six months or rnore,
dunning, threats, Sc., the'y have,'
they will all respond to the ab,l
solve to buy no more goods tha
and that they are determined to
will establish that principal an
will let the system adopted stun.
its, believing that it is the mos,
course to lie pursued in every b
that the day. is not far distant w 11 ally adopted. -

•

Call and see us and we will shl
tonishing low figures.

All kinds of merchantable p
change for goods at the highest

CROCERIES: GB
T splendid assortment at wet.

HOOTS & SHOES,
Just receired.a Ltr

CROCKERY.
A hew lot just

CEDAR at STONE 1

READIi MADE CL

TO D.ORY:II,EN,
\Ve hare a 1

Firkin and Till's for
•

,gt'inutte,l9, Apra', 2S, *IBSS.Lt

Books &

QCH OM BOOKS, a large v
Book,, Cau, Letter and

400
rieceB Wall PAper find Borde

Montrose, Atwir2B, 1858
,

New MilitiaLaw .of

~.rIIli followi lg areextracts 1id by th Legislature, folMilitia of this ommofiwealth:

SEcTtox 1. All able-bodied
tweed the aged of eighteen an
log in thiOtate, and not exen

_ the United States, shall be sillex-Ceptiai, First, all persons i.,
the United States, Secant?, all
-ers of the gospel and profess°

SErrION 2. Persons who ha
'charged from the armv andtna
.t.thllltit:sinned AtliO.ra v
in the militia of the United
ed Ids resignation atter such t
accepted or he be otherwise
evtiry non commksionettoffi
you, of every unifopued comp
uniform himself according to
company five wears front enlis
front military duty, except in
tion, or invasions If any me
who is regularly uniformed at

on removal out of the beat of
the disbanduientshereq, enl
/armed e lmipanyand uniform
for whenever his time of seri.

shall together amount to aev
empt from tnilitiary duty in li
served the whole timein oni

MEM
-Scrvios 4. Whenever any

lessthanothirty.two, rank ant

the manner herein prescribl
company in any Brigade, tht,l
to the Brigade Inspector wilt
ize the same according to th.
cribed, every officer, tion-cp,
private of such company, sh
United States.

SECTION 5. To every such
Captain, one firbt Lieutenant
and one Coronet. Artillery,
Lieutenant?, and one secon
and Rifle Companies, one C
ant, one second Lieutenant.
commissioned officers, each
Quarter Master Sergeant, f
Corporals.

SECTION 6. Every, compan
annual inspection and revie
two men armed and uniform
require proof that there are r.
and privates belonging to s
properly uniformed sufficien
number ofthirty-two; such
certificate on honor ofa co
commissioned officer.

SECTION 8. Every officer
every officer hereafter elec
ery officer and private of
hereafter organized in this t
vide him.elf with a unifo
possible to the regulations f

will be seen by the f
that a company can be en I
out a itiform, provided it •
spection, so all thtit is nee
ry Volunteer Company un
thirty-two rank and file.]

CONIIICT •MI
ARTICLE 2d. The 'Sum o

tricts, and onedollar :inn
every person who is liable
be collected at the same ti
taxes are collected, except
sensed is between the ages
one, in which case the coll.
fine or tax of the Father,
bf any property such mino

The Adjutant General sh
the Commanderzin-Chief, o'
Brigade Inspector,. all n.J
merits for ull the officers of

panies belonging to such h
or field duty, the same to
of the State. -A

,

COMPENSATION
There shall be paid for,

once of this Act, toIall Oil
privates of any unitormed
fifty colts for every day of
horse used by _them, one d

' 'ASA. SPICER, B.
• It Bri,,
Brigade Inspector's Offs i

Harford,. April 26, 185 ,

Dr. C D Vi. •

I)ESIDENT DENTIST
at the'Franklin-Dot

LIST .OF
Gold .plpgs,largest size,.

"

"

Tin do:;
Pulp or Nerve Cavities t
Cement Fillings not used.
Cleaning Bet„.
Extracting; at theOfrtee.•

Irreotlatideit bf the tee,
ble chargeI PLATE'
Gold Plat 4 single tooth,..

" 2 teeth,....
b i 3 tenth, ..:.
" 4 to 10 teetl

Full upper or under jaw
BandedI Full doulleset on Gold,.

Full upper or under, PlaiiFull Double, Plain, ,

Nlver. Plate, half the ab.
ImprovediMineral Plate,

Plain sitts. Ken rim,
The Puidic may he co

be pyrferiied in the mos
and in tilr :ighest'etyleed. Grist fel for past, f: 1
public pa: wage la reap

Moatrol,c, r.t., April
•

' eiAsylvania..
rani the late Act pass-
the'regulation of the

Ike male citizens, be-
I forty-tire, and resid-
pted-by the Laws of
ject to military duty ;

1 the army and navy, of
ministers andspreach-

.s. ofColleges,
e been tegalarly die-

-1 mof the United States,.

i ham. ,scorred CM rtlth
testv.e. years, Provid-

orrm of service be Oulv
honorably dikharged,"
IT, musician, and pri-
imy who has or shall
iaw and serve in such
Inent, shall be exempt
case of war, insurrec:
mber of said company
d equipped, shall, up-
;och company or upon
A into any other ani-

ttrialt etillip 711111,1 r atm.,-
. ce in said companies

years, he shall be ex.
ii :e manner as if he had

..

e company. .

number of persons not
file, shall volunteer in
d to .form a uniform

~ • shall present theirroll
shall thereupon organ-
provisions torch' pres-
imisNoned officer, and

1 he a citizen of the

,onipany of Cavalry, one
one secon4.peutenant
one Captain, two first

!i Lieutenant. InfantryI •
plan), one first Lieuten-
l' n addition to theabove
lompanv shall 'elect one.
Sergeants,fir and,four

, which shall not at any
hare at least thirty-

d, the Inspector shall
#n-commissionedofficers
ch company or troop,
to cothlete the whole

#f may be madeby the
Imissioned officer ornon-

.1 the line and staff, and
• d or appointed, and or-
ally uniformed company
lommonwealth, shall pro-
s. to conform as near as
>f the United States.
trth section of this Act,
)116(1 and organized with-e obtained .precious. to in-
,sarr-ti) organize a milita-
tr this Act, is to hive

one dollar in rural dis-
y cents if in.cities;against
o do milita.ry duty. shall
le and in the mannerthat
then the person so as-
of eighteen and twenty-
tor shall collect the said

aMer, or guardian or out
tnay have.

ARStg:
11 furnish, on theorder of
. the requisition,of the
es...ary arms and equip-
the State, and to the com-
'go& required for camp
efurnished at the expense

OF SOLDIERS.
amine rendered in pursu-
eers and Musicians and
,rnpany; one dollar and

actual duty, and for each
'liar per day.

,

*gatle Inspector,
IothDivision, P. M.,

i. 1 3O

D. D. q.
MONTROSE,tA.Office.Room, No.
HARGES.

........it 3,00
ft tiDO to $1,50

;75

!ated and filled,

corrected ai a reai3ona

WORK.
....noo

10,00
. 14,00tilt'eh—-• Per ,•

...• 4,00
on Gold, 'Gan teeth,

50,00
Gnms'and Banded,sloo,oo

45,06
0,001'&"

o nttog._
wo.thirds the 'Mice of Gold'

Same as 31ineralPlate.
taln that all operations Will
tender and careful manner

lihe Art. All jobswarmnt-
actra, ecnatiousure of the
etfully solicited.

C -1i!• •")a

GREIT.BARGAINS - FOR CASH.
A LARGE and desirable stock of NEW 'GOODS
tl just received and willbe sold at exlremet, low
prices for cash. , •

Thankful for past, favors. I trust my friends and
the public will be induced to-calland:examine, by the
"following-list ofprices : •
10 yards goodDel.-tine • 141,00
10 " Merrimac Print5...... ........
12 "

17 "

Sprague & Allen's do
Madder do

19 '"
, Lawrence C Sheeting ' 1,00

10 st Denims . l,OO
12 rounds good Sugar........: ............:.1,00
20 " Rice.l,oo..

25 " . Boonton Nails ' ' 1,00
.

16 r" Babbit's Saleratus 1,00
3- ' " Good. Tea ' . 1,00
3 Gallons Molasses 1,00

A large lot °Mats and Caps, Lawns, Gingliams; &c.
&c. at equally low Pikes.

F. B. CHANDLER.
Montrose, April 19, 1858. . . .

FARM FOR‘SALE!
TIIE subscriber offers for salehis farm, situatedin

the toanship of Ilarford, Susquehanna county,
Pa., containing NW acres, about Ifo of which are

'unproved. Upon the same IS a dweiling hodse, two
good bairns, &c. It is also well watered,and hits two

.good orchards bearing fruit. The above premises
are located midway between Oakley Station on the
D. L. & W. R. IL, and Ilarford village,—being some
2 miles from each, and I} miles from Ihrford Uni-
versity.

Terms madeknown by calling upon the subscriber
on thepremises. , SEBRA JEFFERS.

Ilarford, April, 20, ISSB. .

• TREASURER'S SALE
OF UNSEATED LANDS"IN SUSO. CDUNTY.•

NOTICE Is hereby given that agreeably Tothe Acts of theGene 'al Assembly of the Commons:taint of Pennsylvania. directing
the mode of'selling uncoated lands for taxes, thefollowing tractsand
parts of tracts tiT unseated lands, of which the names of thewarrathees
or owners or thugumbers are below given, will be sold at public Veto
due, on the (wand Mon/lay In June next, .the 14th.) at the Court
House, in Neutrino?, for arrev-apes due, andthecost accrued on each
tract respedlvely. unless the :antebe paid befom the day of iale-
sale tocommence at ten o'clock in the hirentron.

Acres.. .1110 James
Taxes.

anima?. 100 James Riots pt , 4,30
50e RolicriWllson. - . 11,31..,1211. Chaript.Wheatuti, 13,35
146 Leonard Stonetrunier, 9,120 64 45ginuel Sferideth,pt 9.74
96 Charles Harrison. 3.44 60 'Mrs. liamilton„ 2..33

290 Andrew McConnell. 16,33.216 Clement Biddle, 13460

1 316•Cienoint iddle, p lit15. t 11.20 221267 WillbtxnSi\JACKP mple. 11, .267
CI-IMM

William SB hadily. .N.
, 34 Hugh 'Wylie. tit" • „GO

pia John Beach. r. ,•. 101 11s Henry Wylie, pt .50
323 Jiuntsiteach,lit 21.!01 32 lleuri WYlie, pt ,94
It Joseph Beach, pt 1.21! LENOX.

tel Philip .teach, pt 14.12)1 I'.o Daniel 'roles,. ,90
George Porter, 21.421 marrrir. _

no Elizabeth Newport, pt 11.19 1290 No. 69. and (33. Thom'
40 • Photo, Roker, pt soG as ~.G. Whiting. 3:C113.4.
1,41 AIM lloker. lit 13,77 Dlnmt% formerly S.A.
111 • Jane linker, pt 10..50 Law Edate, . 13,53

MO Sami: Meriden% No.l, 7. 6:5 :00 No: 40and 41, 20.50
2:41 do do ... 2, 21.41 400 ° 67., 49, 75, and 76. 31,b4
s: dot do °O, 6.c3 2') 04, -•

, R.51
99 do do it 4, 7.60 160 - 35, Jelilal Dayton. 3..b.)

72 dif do 0 5, 3,321100 - 20. .lo 11., ' 3,20
(21 .1(s0etill Ileael3,.pt 0.34. 104 .. :A, l'io`ot, d Strong, 41.40
50 1•1,111 p 11.0,pt 2.110 1.4rx.1111.Y0141,

115 Peter Beach. pt . 9...124 John Salle,. 2,70
20 George Porter, 1„5.1i so Solomon Flnilly, 1.41.1 ,
Si) Elizabeth Newport:lit =311_41 George Kepler. . 2,16

ongs2 11OF,. 190 1,01 wed to Iltewh, . 1.62 I
267 Jonathan liutler. 2.401117 Solomon Rink, pt , 3.162
409 Truman Baldwin, •5i.26. 50 Andrew Pyle,.4

na gouge. 1130 12. Mitchell. 11,32
190 C. 1.. Want, jr,K9l UAKl..lti•'l‘.
1, 8 Relent Trail. 10.So, Stl Amos Milo% fyIC)

317 George Moritz,pt 21.061 74 Henry.Wercy. • 4.33
192 Adam Selrrack, 15.621.21. io William Potts. 9.:10
2:21 Java, Swink. 10..41400 WII;1.111 Arflintfolle, 10.2.0
Ito 'William Smith. 6,56 220 Wlillatti ilenderson, 6.22
MI Patrick J0hn.41% 9.921 33 John Boyer; 3.42
400 Firderick Barthold, f 5. 1.2.01 65 John Boater,. 2,24

Iv, .Toseph Mason. pt 5.401 aeon. .
444

s David Buckley, 39.72 10) Wm. Plunkett, 1,9

.100 Patrick .1(111tison, s. 9,.01 ArlelnIVILL7.
1113:41.3:: c'll John Wilcox.' 21.35

323 Ileum 11111, 1:1„901- . . Ymmso..i.
"14 Jacob :Newport.,r.. , , tti Thomas. Barrack, 1132

70 Samuel Newport, 3. 111 1110 Isyle Miller.
11

4.43
10 10 Jasper Newport, . 4.1911134 Gorge McCall.- 5.43
leo Gram Newport. _ 421.1: 66 Pont.Bradlee, pt 1.67
100 Jesse* Newjoirt. -4.44) 9- Runes Bradley. pt .24
114 Jonathan :Nesbitt 2,60 11 Peter Bradley, .Si)

193 Christopher Irwin, 5.31 1510 Jess-Mvans. „
17.01

37 'Thomas DarMek. 1.39 i:310 George Stow, ' 4.31
100 Jasppr Newport, 4,10 • C. R.'. :MOTT, Taxamrata.

Treasureee °Pike, Montrose, April 1.1.14.53.-Sw

DeGinith7s Eleetriit 011,—The great
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Limenms,. Stiff ,

Joints, Pains, &c. Also, nearly all of the. Lading
Patent Medicines in market, embracing a remedy for
every disease to which flesh is subject.,For sale by

ABM RRELL.

Domestic Instrument or Self Syringe,-

ADAPTED to the different varieties of this kilul
of instrument.' It is admitted to be the best in

market. Also a great variety of other instruments,
for vurioul purposes, usually kept by Druo•p tists, not
necessary to enumerate. For sale at the &lig Store
of ABP.!, tURRELL.

Flour & Seed Store.
pit.° R PORE, AID HA VS,
I niprAr tri

P 4 CARO SALT,

DSALr.

?AB. SALT,
TIMOTHYSEED, •

CLOVER SEED, LARGE, •
-'--CLOVERSEED, MEDIUM,

CANADA, CLUB, arid TEA SEED IVHE.42,
• SEED OATS.

ORCHARD GRASS SEED.
S E.ED,CORN. •

Stowell'a Evergreen Sweet, I Yellow Flint,
Early Mown, j Early Dutton,

LARGE WHITE FLAT TURNIP SEED. •

EARLY TURTI<E SOUP BEANS, (SNAPS.)
• LIMA BEANS, (POLE.)
CHINESE SUGAR CANE SEEM

PEAS PEAS:
Laige Marrowfat,. • Early Emperor,
Early May, .- J , aniel O'Rouke, •

"

and a general assortment f--
GardeitcS -eds.

A. BAI,DIVIN
ifontrose, April 18, 1858—tf

"Hang AGAIN,".
Dal a Za aiaoo.%)

-OFFICE, Over Store.
LODGINGS, -at Searle's Hotel

Montrose, March 1.0,M358.
INTHEFIELD AGAIN.'

rE SUBSCRIBER IS AGENT FOR-TII
•

Greenleaf Ithproved Water Wheel,
the greatest improveMent in thatkind of machineryknown. They
am warranted to do One Oils! more business, with the none head
amt quantity of water, thanthe Rose Wheel.imane into water whet
known tothe subscriber. They are admirably aditkted toeither

Griit Mills or Saw Mills, :

or In fact any place you ebonite to put them. For particular', and
vertifitatos, enquireof Lttit.I.:7.OXA.NUE, Lawseille Center, Sus-
quelmrina County, l'o..

I would aLso offer my serylet;s ire thenouttruction nr tipairs of the
different kinds

•MACHINERY,
believing that my experiencehtirbeert sufficient to glre',gett4al of
isfaction.

Feeling dispmed to encourage hnprneements. I would make the
following-offer: Jill those interwted In MIlLt may select the smart.
eel and best-running Mill that they can find, and I will bind myself-bycontract to Insert, Instead ofthe kind notatin the 3111.1, a

GREENLEAF WHEEL, .

which will make one thin! better peri mange than the Urce Wheel.
Flutter Wheel, .or any other of he different speoles of reacilon
wheels: twenty per cent better -than the Centre Vent. end %Rhin
twenty per cent as well as the Overshot. In any place. coo. 03 a
fair trfel. I cannot ful9llbny or all of theabove, I rill forfeit the
whole Joband pay all actual damages. Let us • helix from thme In
favor of Improvements.

• (Myles ofour Circularsno be proeuredaf the subscriber, or at
the '• Independent ItepubUean" Office. •Loienzo Vance.

Lewisville Centre. Fa, ,

Much al. 1&18..3nu

- MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN,
1101-EAR YE! • HEAR YE: All `Ye4bat
I...L•wish to buy Goods cheapfor Cash,

J. LYONS & SON
- are just opening a fresh stock.

MY GOODS, DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY;

OIL CLOTHS, CARPETING, MA,M, RUGS,
BROOMS, BROOMS,

•

CRADLES, it& OTHER WOOD 11VARE,' lATS;
GARDEN SEEDS,

-NAILS, WALL d WINDOIV PAPER,
all ofwhich will be sold at the very !owes rates

for ready pay. Please give us a call..
- Montrose, March 31, 1858. •

WALL PAPER.
IHAVE' just received another supply Of 111afl Pa.

per, and 'expect more to arrivesoim. I think mist

tomers willfind my assortment the largest 'and bes-

In Susquehanna county, and prices as him as the low
est, Also, Window Paper; Oil Shades and Fixtures;
Bordering, ix. ABEL TERRELL.

liontrose, Aprllls, 1858.1 ^
DISSbLUTiON:

TIE copartnership heretofore existing bettieeti
the undersigned is this day tertnlmited byp mut*:

al agreement.. The Notes and Accounts of the firm
arc in the hands of 0..G. Ifetupsteid for settlement,
and ibis expected that all *llO arer arrears will at;
tend to this incitation, and'settleall balances* either
by payment or Note, without deny.

O. lir.3!FSTEAtI,
I:.'SIO4.ENZIE.

prooklyn, April 1,..1855, - .
-

ME
ving demands against

We of the Borough
FreAcoted to We ender•
dod to sold estate are

KAYNE, Executor

oods!!

IMO
;TORE.
Ice to their custom-
: nerally, that they
I ?id are receiving

of Goods
at prices to suit

'IIOE. We haveannounce to all,
suet business. It

STEM,
11 rice to all persons
e our endeavor to

liduce persons who
. and not others, to

~ k, and if the prices
e cannot expect to
y say that it willg o experience of the
who' happened to

gaily if it had been
ith what coaxing,
eon beset, we think
-e system, and re.
they can pay for,

support those who
carry it out. We

[ upon its own men,
I'prudent and' Risenchof business,and
ion it will be goner-

w• you, Goods at as

induce taken in ex-
arket price.

CERIES,: i A
low figures.

l e lot, for sale cheap

eceked and for sale
ARE— , •

in all its varieties.
TIIING
ofvevery description

rge lot of A No.

OUNG S SMITII

aper.
riety, cIIC-ap. Blank
,te Paper.

I, Window Paper, &c
1% B. CHANDLER.

EMI

ma

.1,00
1,00

i,iiti?,& -R 4t._ai)l 'i- eolgtgii•

ASS SEED.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

TEATS JUST RECEIVED
A MESH 'LOT OF

A. `rt.
AMA

Medium Clover Seed.
DEE

TIMOTHY SLED;

SUPERIOR QUALITY,:

FOR WILE LOW FT 3

L
E

A
R.

, D

.3

O.
•

Nicholson, March 31,1858.

FARMERS AND MECTIANICSI
NTllf.L•please remember, when beateg, that the

V §ubscrbers are furnishing r •

DOORS:SISII, cf: BLINDS,.

at the lowest

INCTORTPRICES,

(freight added) and that they keep eonstantlyson

Land, a largratock of

31) © P ,i?
11

HT is 0 L
L '7 • RI 0g
"0,9 0, VD 4M9'.

DOOR
SASJI AND BLIND r4S7:,ENINGS,

LIME, dx:,.

In fact, we hare almost everything in the way of
building materials, of first quality, and will sell them
at a very small advance from cost, for Cash. There-
fore, we confidently assure builders, that° they will
materially consult their own interests, by giving use.
call, before purchasing. •

LITIE cE HARDIiVa.

'NICHOLSON, Mad;31, 1858.

--

FLOUR, oaILT st'
. AND

Mil I DOC
_

Ithe load and barrel, constantly onhand, andB for sale lit the sere Tosse:..4 rates, by-

LITTLE oi•
Nichobon, March 31,„18513.

NBEi MN CU

A FRESH LOT OF THOSEFINE, lINAVY

ALSO j

Slue. Valb§3334
n Bbis and half Bbls, just received; ,by

LITTLE & HARDING.
NicnoLsom, March 31, '58.

L 01

GROCERIES,

HARD WARE,

=I

cOocicEET, MI

HATS, CAPS,;
BOOTS, MO

BOAT,N 1
BI:4i o

CARPETINGS,
,

•

SHEETING'S, •

GAR,-

_

- MOLASSES,
41111r -• FLOUR,

POTAS

SOAP, CA.I(DL.SS,,
STOitra-SfrAll4

!ES;
ETR,
BOYS,

.TIN-WARE, else.,

alundredth part of which **hay" net time toenu-
merate. Enough to say; we have shiest anything
and ,everything, expected to be toned at a' Atom in
thectruMit, ellAfwhickwe Are detertnined to turn
into CASH, inthe very ihorteatpossible-time.

AND WE HEREWITH` 13SVE
•

1

CASH CUSTOIVIARS.
I .'te wh3l;_it riistitictlylinddrA*;tfi#pe

, -

A'es „

seli any kind of Goods, the quality consliter-.
edoit much lower prices tban.ususi..~.-.: •

Little- & Harding;Th
ToKkANNocK 11#!4)1.1. March 31, 1-338.1n.il

MEI


